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Blue Jay
Good Judgment
J is just as necessary in buying a Corn

KJ
I Piaster as in buying anything else.

CONNER,

A wise selection will cure your corn.
A poor one will irritate it.
it's just as easy to get rid your
corn as it is to say, Blue-ja- y.

jL Fullerton& Richardson
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TRIALS BY POPULAR SENTIMENT

Mr. Heney has said it and Portland

papers have doled it out to the peo-

ple and that settles it popular sen-

timent is with Heney. the 0. S. dis-

trict attorney in the land fraud trials.

Before Waring for San Francisco

to get a new start Heney said he

would immediately proceed to the
third trial of Congressman William-

son on his return, and the psople of

Oregon were with him.
The trials all the way through

have been by popular vote as it were
by appeals t the masses. of the

newspaper readers, by the mob, and

not by fair and judicial proceedings.

All the indicted men were declared

indicted long before the indictments
were found. All were declared guilty
and were convicted long before trial
juries were ever impanelled.

Every issue of the Portland papers
for the past six months has treated
every man accused of land frauds as
guilty, per se, ab initio, de faeto, on

the high road to the penitentiary.
Judge DeHaven. the old

from the First California

district, is brought up and filled with

these "popular clamor" convictions.

aid he grinds through three trials
and quits, says the Salem Journal.

He showed all the way through
that he more and more felt THE

THINNESS OF THE GOVERNMENT'S
CONTENTIONS, and on the last Wil- -'

liamson trial virtuallv sided with the
defense and instructed in their favor.

Heney lost his temper and spent
half his time trying Judge Bennett.
He leaves the state and promises the
newspapers that the people are with
him, thus revealing the whole "popu

lar clamor" nature of his methods.

It is to be hoped, for the sake of

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BT

the administration, that one of the
defendants from Crook county will be
shown to be guilty, to the satisfaction
of the twelve unfortunate persons
who have to sit on the jury that
takes three weeks to hear the infin-

itesimal slop of Heneyism.

It is presumed that Judge Hunt of
Montana, w 01 be a holy terror to the
accused land grabbers. He will mere-

ly look at them and say "go to the
pen ye accursed on the earth." The
formality of argument will be done
away with.

The work of destroying the Oregon

delegation will go forward at the
hands of a Humbolt county democrat.
The 1 and business of Oregon will be
paralyzed. We were getting too pro-

gressive and prosperous.
With three-fift- hs of our state tied

up forever in forest reserves, with
our delegation destroyed, and with
timber lands and other public lands
tied up in government prosecutions

ine iair win Doom rortiand.
the rest of the state will

but
languish

The timber counties will feel the
chill of a deadly creeping paralysis of
their principal "industry." . iJi ''

With a --suspend. JiifWfteVl. (te

moralized delegation, Oregon appro-

priations will languish. Oregon har-

bors will remain unopened. Oregon
rivers will remain unimproved, and
other states will shoot ahead.

With a "busted" delegation in Con-

gress and the Senate the money for
The Dalles and Celilo canal will not
be forthcoming, and the Columbia
will not be opened to the sea.

But will we not have Heneyism ex-

emplified in Oregon, with hundreds of
jurors drawing per diem and. mileage,
with hundreds of claims in each coun-

ty suspended, pending investigation?
Oar state will be getting a glorious

reputation, will be advertised to the
world as a nest of thieves, will be
held up to the world as a den of poli-

tical iniquity, where graft grows on

every bush, and public officials should
be hung to every tree.

The question remains, is Oregon
with Heney. and does this state en-

dorse its own political destruction
and industrial suspension?

-
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LOCAL 0PT10N1STS ACTIVE.

looks forward to some
in the line of moral reform

this stae at next
election.

The will take a hand in

the yes. a decided hand.
They will in all parts of the
state where their efforts are deemed
the most needed to have none but
good, moral men placed on the tickets
of the big parties. They will work
hand in hand with the Balance of

Con-

gressman

millionaires

candidates.

superintendent
Anti-Saloo- n League Oregon, announced

confidentially
triumphs
government

general
leaguers

primaries:
undertake

'

to tacks
up severe

voters strong
enough to control the balance of

at elections, the balance to be

thrown in favor of the candidates who
promise to do the thing the
reform line.

Rev. intimates that there will

be general effort made to have the
Sunday-closin- g law as ap-

plied to far as possible.
Not onlv the Sunday-closin- g law.

but all laws now being

violated. The scope of the league's
work, says Mr. Tufts, includes fight

against the evil and gambling

as well as against the illegal opera
tion of the saloon, and its campaign
will be along these lines up till the
votes are

through Georgia" is
said to be the favorite tune of the
Japanese soldiers. Native music has
no as it is without "time."

Japanese composers
however, since the war began rem-

edied this by adapting various

foreign

Japan has but three national holi-

days Year Jan. 1. the Emper-

or s birthday, Nov. 3, and Feb. 11,
of coronation of - the

country's first emperor.

Winchester Bay at the of

the Umpqua will become popular
beach resort when the railroad reach-

es that point.

DO 1 SHARE IN PROFITS OF GROCERIES

If

shareholder in the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY purchasing groceries froiu'him-8el- f,

cheaper., and better. 4han he elsewhere,
at the end of the takes home to himself

t!he on these purchases. is the Co-

operative way.

A ROCHDALER

The supreme court of the United
has decided an entryman may

borrow to make final proof
upon a timber claim. In his charge
to the jury in the Williamson trials
Judge DeHaven said the or

lending the money could state
what the land be worth to
thPrti; that the law was violated only

when there was a contract to make a

transfer to a second party as soon
final proof is made. On this
cal point hangs the fate of William-

son, Cesner and Biggs. As the Ore-goni-

admits, it is doubtful if an

Oregon Jury will ever convict and

ruin the reputation of three men who

have never been accused of

crime in order to win fame for Mr.

Heney and a few special agents of

the Mr. Hitchcock

thinks it is a terrible for
Williamson to get his hook

in the pork barrel, but it is all

for the scrip syndicate and the rail-

roads take the do-

main away from the poor. "Consist-

ency thou art a

We are today in the midst of a
new crusade that the multi

and their shady methods
of money-gettin- g. In the lime-lig- ht

of public opinion the fair fame of
many of the ultra-ric- h is stained and
smirched. Lawson poses as the Ne-

mesis of the clan of heartless
himself among and Ida

Tarbell roasts the Rockefeller millions
and their owner with a hot pen. It
was his recent gift for missionary

purposes that aroused
bitterly opposed its

acceptance, as coming from what was
termed a "tainted sourc But cash
is good salve for sore
and seems so in this instance, for the
taint upon it has not hindred its ac-

ceptance.

Discussing the Congressional situa-

tion the Salem Journal says: Of

course, there may be things that may

intervene and make difficult any
Hon. Binger

may never be placed on

trial. There are many who believe

that his case was put last as an ad-

mission of the government that it

had no case, but would rely on the
perfunctory, trumpted-u- p charge of

burning records in Washington as a
Pev. G. L. Tufts, of last re30rt. Anvhow. Hermann has

of his possiblv rallving of

in the

a

as

a

marches

pieces.

a

This

a

friends to the standard for his vindi-

cation, and it has made all the as- -

pirats careful

In applying for some additional life

assurance recently. William Jennings
Bryan, so the story goes, had to fill

up the usual questions as on

the sheet. One query

was: you ever suffered from

fever of anv kind?" To this Mr.

Bryan "Yes; from two at- -

Power League, which plans work of Presidential fever, followed

an affiliation of moral-refor- m by chills. Have

throughout the state recovered."

power

right in

Tufts

enforced
salpons,

merely,

social

counted.

"Marching

Patriotic have,

defect

New

anniversary

mouth

THE THE

Every
is

could'
and year

profits

States
money

party par-

ties
would

techni

before

government.
thing

right

to government

jewel."

against

money-getter- s,

them,

Many ministers

consciences,

pros-

pective
Hermann

announcements.

printed
application

"Have

replied:

completely

The Journal is reliably informed

that Hon. R. S. Bean will be the ap-

pointee for federal judge to succeed

the late Judge Bellinger. Gov-

ernor Chamberlain will appoint a

good Democrat to fill the vacancy

and the Democratic brethern are al-

ready at work selecting a man for
the place to recommend to the gov-

ernor. Salem Journal.

"Marching Through Georgia" is

said to be the favorite tune of the
Japanese soldiers. Native music has

no marches as it is without "time."
Patriotic Japanese composers have.
however, since the war began reme--I
died this defect by adapting various

foreign pieces.

Dr. Osiers chloroform theory re
ceives a serious set-bac- k in the fact
that the two leading peace commis
sioners selected by Japan and Russia
are each over 65 years old.

Stearns-Powe- ll Nuptials

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized at the home of Mr and Mr Robert
PoweK Thursday evening, August 10,

when their daughter, Mibe Lizzie Pow-

ell and Harry Stearns were United in
marriage by Key J VV Stockton . Only a
few relatives and intimate friends were
present. Mr and Mrs Stearns started
to Portland on the midnight overland,
where they will remain a few day and
then go to Yoncalla, their future home.
The bride ami groom are too well and
favorably known to require further
comment in these columns. Many
friende join in extending heartiest con
gratulation. Mr Stearns is manager of
Stearns & Chenoweth's branch store at
Yoncalla and is a very worthy young
man. Owl.

Our people are learning, especially the
Roseburg business men, that clean
streets are easily maintained and never
fail to favorably impress the stranger.
The way Jackson strefct, Roeebtirg's
main business thoroughfare, ia being
kept lately would be a credit to any city.
Roseburg business men and the city
council are to be congratulated on tbia
evidence of enterprise and public sp; i

Congressman Hermann returned
home Thursday from Portland where be
attended the Harriman banquet and be
states that be was assured that opera-
tion on the Drain, Cooa Bay railroad
would commence at the earliest possible
date after the permanent survey is com-

pleted and the right of way was secured.

Harriman is gone and now J. J Hill
is coming to Portland, and will be there
next Wednesday.

W. C T. I). NOTES

ABOUT COCO-COL- A

The W. C. T. I'. held a very interest-
ing meeting Friday evening Aug. 11th
at the home of Mr. W.J. Ken fro. Mr
Rhinebart of Eugene, who is in our city
in the interest of the Anti Saloon League
'Mil the devotions and gave an interest-
ing talk on his work. The president
poke of the successful work of the W

U. T. U. at the recent Chautauqua ses
sions. An article was read on the dan
ger of the popular Coco Cola drink, cocn
and cocains are the same in effect. It
was announced that the State V. C. T.

U. convention would meat at The Dallec
commencing Oct. 3rd, and the National
convention will be held in I.ns Angeles.

Cal., Oct. 1st. Other noted vi

itors at the meeting were Mrs. Edmonds
and Mrs Thomas of Arkansas, who are
guests of Mrs. Harvey Jones. Mrs. Ed
moods is a temperance worker and gave
some very encouraging words. At the
close of the meeting were invited to
the dining room whert oar boat
served ice cream ami cake, all testified
aa having a moat enjoyabla evening. X

Cac CaU.

Mr. Martha M. Allen of Oneida, N

Y., the able and efficient superinten
dent of medication in the
National W. C. T. I ., in i. recent nuaa
ber of the Union Signal givea tbia word
of warning: "A drink much sold at so
da fountains under the name of Coco-Col- a

is dangerous. Coco is a South
American shrub, from the leave of
which cocaine i derived. Coco and co-

caine are the same in effect. Tboae who
use Coco-Col- a are exposing themselves
to the danger of forming the terrible co-

caine habit. The first effect are pleas-

ing, but the agonies of the? cocaine fiend
are beyond telling. Cola is also a dan-

gerous drug ; it tends to establish a hab-

it, and with the habitual user there ia

nervous weakness anl treiuulouauess
akin to that of the alcoholic. Another
evil thing sold at some so la fountains is
"the Bra. er Its composi' ion i secret
American Medicine says that in some
towns and small cities th? sale of "the
Bracer" ia very large and the editor
call the attention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nion to tbis
and other soda fountain dangers. It
would be a el if every local union in the
country would aee that t ie real nature
of Coco-Co- la were made known through
the press of their locality,"

J ust now especial effort is being put
forth to advertise and urge the sale of
Coco-Col- a, and but few people aeem to
know or care anything about it.

Mas. A. R.Rioorr.

Musing

If a reporter ever get to Heaven, the
drat thing be will says i, "Anything
new""''

The Elk will "herd up" in Portland
Wednesday. Let u hope none of them
will get hot.

A man ha been arrested in Iola, Kan.
for wrecking a aaloun. Did you ever
bear of a saloon being arrested for
wrecking a man?

J. E. flaoey has ucede 1 to a posi-

tion over at Drain made vacant by the
resignation of J. E. Haney, according to
the Nonpareil. There Metns to be two
of him.

Harriman at the Portland love feast
the other night adrano J the idea that
if Oregon farmer would clear the
ground and grow gra n be would be
there for hi share of the crop.

Women are alwajrt receiving sympa-
thy, but who ever stops to sympathise
with the married man who baa to hang
around the lonesome bouse while hi
family ia out of town?

In the vicinity of Grizzly camp near
i ild Beach, a few day ago butterfly

were found so thick thtt one could

kt for
Point Wbat peculiar brand
of boose do tbey drink over there in the
coast country?

An old criminal was once asked wbat
was the first step that led bim to rnin
and be said: "The first thing that led

to my downfall was cheating an editor
out of two years' subscription. When I

bad doue that the devil had such a grip
on me that I could not shake him off "

An Indiana editor pi inted tbe follow-

ing: "Tbe fellow who it courting a cer
tain married lady had better leave towu
a tbe husband is onto him." Tbe
paper bad not been out very long before
every man had left except three oiu
cripple and a man wbo bad not read
the paper.

Proposals for Hydrants

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive proposals for
toe city of Roseburg with

nine fire hydrants. Proposers should
state fully as to tbe hydrant offered, as
well as price on different make and
aisea. Proposals should be in the hands
of tbe undersigned net later than Sep
tern ber 1st. The council reserves tbe
right to reject any aud all proposals.

A. N. Oa in.
alO 24 City Recorder.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bilious snd dy ipepic are constant

sufferers and appeal to our sympathies
'1 here is not one of them, however, who
may not be brought bark to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Maraters A Co.

Administrator's
Notice Is hereby given that tbe undsl(oel

w a. duly appointed administrator 01 the estate ol
A. I. Ocoper, deceased, by the Cjunty Court of
Douglas County, Stat of Oregon, April 17. 106.
All persons bavins clalias strains t said estate
are beieby notified anl required lo present
them to ma properly verified, a by law re-

quired, at Oak land Oreron, within six mouth
from tbe date bereof. A nd all persons Indebted
to said estate are beret y notified to pay tbe

to me.
Dated August 10, 106

J. I. HANKY

Administrates of the aatale of A. I. Cooper

H. C. Slocum baa returned from a

business visit to Portland.

AUGUST

BARGAINS

TRUNK SALE

(8ee Our t runk Window)

ReAt$5'5O$4-2- 0

Regular $ 0.5- 0- .
values PJ)IU

Regular $ 7 .0 osfc
values P5'4U

Regular $ 8 oodJ
values Pt &

Ueers$s:.5$6.oo

These are clean, well made good
taken from our regular summer stock.
We invite a of the fore-

going price with those of other st res

Boys' Summer Suits

These are new goods well made
and dreaay but in limited quantity.
Site 14 to 16 years only. The price
tell the rest.

Regular $S .00
value-- -

Regu'ar f 6.00
values

Sites 5 to r
New,

values
$1 . 2 5

values .

$1.00
values

75 cent
values

$5.15

Children's Shoes

Dependable Footwear.

Regular $1.50

Reguhr

Regular

Regular

Silk

Silk 44c.
Enterprise.

furnishing

strengthen

Notice.

comparison

Tan

Fine Jap Wash Silk, genuine Lyons
Dye, 27 inches wide, in a full assortment
of colors. It was a splendid value at
60 cent a yard. AArc
While it last , a

A notable selling of fine white
linens suitable for ahirtwaists, skirts
and shirtwaist suits These fabrics
were unusually strong values st their
regular prices. Note the reduction.

Regular 50c.
yard linen
Regular 8oc.
yard linen ......

Pure Linen.

Full 40 Inches Wide.

In Other Line of

i

$3 90

$1.03
.84
.79
.49

Phenomenal Bargain

JTJZJirt Wash

yard

LINEN SALE

.39

.63
Guaranteed

for

Notice of Filing Articles of

non by the Sterling Mining

Company.

Kotioe Is hereby kiv. h that Id pursuance of a
resolution of tbe stockholders of the

Company adopted by the sassjstassjas
vote of all tbe stock of salil Company st a
stockholders' meeting rtuly snd regularly held
aiitburliing the directors ol said r'ompany so
to do. The said directors did on tbe anb day
of June. 1906 duly execute and tile Supplemen
tary Articles ol of said Company
In the ofllce ol the Secretary ol sttste and with
the County Clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
which said Articles were executed and liled
lor the purpose ol said corporation entaa'ing In
new enterprises an l pursuit, the object ol the
same beluic as follows, to wit:

To carry on and conduct Ihe business of
supplying and selling llgbt to ISM

Itles. town, villages and the Inhabitants
thereof, and of the surrounding country in the
-- late of Oregon, and to furuisli and sell power
for pur and tor propelling
englu- s, machinery apparatus and mechani-
cal app'laucr uf all kinds and description, and
notice potter of all kind and for all purposes

To generate manufacture, make, transmit,
furnish, rt i t and sell ecirlcity, ga- - and at.

and all oui'- kinds o power, "r Qui s for IB
purpose of i:.lininaliug power, beat or other
purp'wes lor which the same may be used, and
to contract for tbe furnishing, distribution,
rental and sale to persons, corporations, towns,
cltl a anal villages of electricity, gas or any
olaer kinds of power or rluU for lighting pur
poses and fjr power purpoaea.

To owu, buy, conatrucl. rent, hold,
maintain and operate plants and power bousts.
aod stations lor generating
and transmitting electricity, gas and any and
all kind of power, fluids and currents, anl to
construct, buy, 8raY bold, lea.-- , maintain and
operate lines of wire, pole Hues overhead
lines, cables and wires, pipe hues, i nd ..la.
subways and rights of way lor tbe same.

To supply cities, towns and villages and the
inhabitants thereof and of tbe adjacent aod
turrouudii-- country with water for bousei.oto
and domestic as and lrr.gatlnL
and watering live stock, aod to receive and
collect loll, 'cnlel. rans and compensation
therefor, aud o furulab. supply rent, lease and
srll water for ail power purpxea. and to ap--

propria the waters of lakes aod run Ling
streama in tbe 8 late of Oregon for general r nt- - j

ai sale aud distribution lor the purpose of If j

rigailoo and supplying waier for boos-hol-

and omeallc ronsauip ton and watering live- -

stock, and to collect rents and compensation
thereof : aad to own. operate, bay. bold, con-- '
struct aud maintain resrivoirs. ditches, canals,
f.umes, and pipe itoes tor general Irrlga ion
purposes aad lor supplying water for house-
hold and domestic consumption and wateuag
lifaj stock.

To construct, buy. hold, own aad leas pit e
line, reservoirs. sc,ueducts aod ways, aod
rights of ways for the same, lor supplying
cl ' lea. t w us and villages aod the Inhabitants
thereof aud ol tbe sunounllog country with
watar lor any and all purpoaea and for furnish-
ing and supplying power to individuals, a so-

cial. ns and corporal. ns lor any and all pur-
poses asri to cool.art tor supplying and fur
niahlng water t" cittaa. tow us. villages, tndi
vldusls. associations and corporations tor any
aad all parposes.

Touwo. boy. lease, cons tract . operate and
maintain pumping stations aod power plsnrs
and dams ' imea. races auJ water wbeej tn.
and along the ruuoln streams, and any aod
all other machinery apparatus and appliances
necessary or convenient lor utilising and using
water tor powtr and dislributlos. lo appro-
priate w at r for power purpusea, and fnrnish-lu-

eiirtncal poe-- . aad to divert water from
Its natural bed or channel aod to condemn
right of way tor lis ditcbes. canals, n .sses. res-
ervoirs, feeders and pipe Ucea. aad tbe rights
of riparian propriators upon Lb lakes or
streams from which appropria lioo is made.

This corpora" Ion proposes to and shall have
power to exercise tbe right of eminent domain,
aod to condemn lands. Mater, and water rights
and to appropriate private property la the
cases and mancer now. or aa may be Salter be
provided by law. w hn necessary or c nvenient
to carry into rBert. and to eayoy either or aay
jf the boainess p irsults or or capations tor

' which is organised: ti boy. a.
i autre, bold. own. leil. mortgage anl hypcthe- -

oate. desvl n or manufacture any and all kiads
of machinery appliance and apparatus neces--!

sary or cooveolsmt tor enj tying, carrying on,
or potting in elect either or any ol the pur-- i

salts, bos.nesa or occupation for which this
corp tratlisn Is organised ; to own. hold.
sell, lease, hood, contract aad mortgage real
an t property to purchase, acquire.
take. have. hold. own. rxasaaa.-en- j y. sell,

j mortgage, lease aod use any and ail chattels
and personal property wb cb It sbav.1. at any
ume t.rdre, licluding promissory notes, bond.
mortgage and c hoes in action to subscribe
for. take. hare, hold own. possess sell and en-

joy shares of stock In other companies an 1

aad be a stockholder therein, to as-

sume and obligate Its If. lo pay and guarantee
the payments of Indebtedness, bonds, mort
gages as obligations of other et

i sons, com pan lea aad corporation.; to sell.
mortgage, lease aod dispose of any and all of
lis piopetty at any time anl to mortgage,
hypothecate aad pledge any and all Its prper-t-

at any time owned, held or possessed by It:
lo borrow money aod lame and sell negotiable
bonds, to make promissory nous snd other
agreements to pay m voey. and to secure any
bonds contracts or obligations of. or assumed
by this corporation, by mortgages, deeds ol

j trust. p'i dgrs and of It real
and personal property, to own. acquire, re-

ceive, hold and enjoy franchise, privilege.
easement and immunities, and to do aad per
form each an. I errrv act and thing which mar '

at any time be requisite, convenient or nece-assT- j

to tlo in order to accept, receive, lake the
bet est of. holl.eomplT with us or enjov, a- y

franchise, rights ol way. Heaves, immunity
or easeateDt. at anv time acquired by this

ani eene rally to do each and every
act and thins; whatsoever, which may at any
time be or tsresme c snvenlen; or necessary 10;
do. aad not herein expressly mentioned, in
order 10 carry out and accomplish either or
any of Ihe objects and purposes for which this
corporation IsSJfSjafl sed. as aforesaid.

Notice is also (ITen that the principal oSce
and place of boainess of said corporation has
been duly changed front Portland, Mulmomah
county. Oregon, to Roseburg. lKuglas couuty,
Oregon, and tb capital stock ol said corrora-- I

Hon increased to Three Hundred Thousand
dollar.

In witness whereof the president and see re
tary ol said Company have caused this notice
lo be published by order of the Boar I of M--

'
recto s of Ihe Sterling Mining t'ompany duly
made.

KKKI J BL.IREI.KY,
Attest President.

T. E. SHERIDAN.
See re tary.

lScll

A to Mother.

Too much care cannot tie titled with
small cnildren during the hot weather

V. a,.n,n.A. n,...,.l,u tn .... a 1 "

Corresponding u, trouble.. A a rule uis onw

Every

Summer Merchandise.

JOSEPHSON S

THE BIG STORE

Established 1877.

notice publication Read the Plaindealer for all the News
Supplementary

Sterling-Minin-

Incorporation

manufacturing

manufacturing,

con.nsapllon,

tbiseorpjration

hypothecations

Warning

Reductions
necessary to give the child a done of cas-

tor oil to correct any disorder of the
lo not logues address

give the castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause-
ates and his a tendency to gripe. If
this does not check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and M
arrhoea Kennedy and then a dose of cas-to- r

oil, snd the dine.' may be checked
in its incipient y and all danger avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy should
DSJ procured st once and kept ready for

'

instant use as soon as the first indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appears. This
is. the most successful treatment known
and may be relied upon with implicit
commence even in case 01 cnotera in-

fantum. For sale by A C Maraters A

Co.

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building in Kinney's im-
proved plat of Koeeburg, near Main
street, good title. Price 150 per i,,t.
Address, N. A. Richards, tf

MARSTERS DRUG GO.

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER COODS

H.
V V

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW GLASS

AND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF

SPRAYS

T

PAINTS, VARNISH

"THE HO DEL"

O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line of Wines and Liquors including the Famou Brand

"Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

fit: LisK tf DttKstk a., laptrksi Cigar.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg. Ore.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER the hardware dealers

hi ii mil
DRAIN, OREGON

I

This school his for the coming year: A strong fa.-tilt-v . maintenance
; tea hers review class j a graduating class of over 90 .mr ol stsair

Shoo y"4r' nJ California and Wash ngtou Normal

rs"01 Vr Pn Ttt9'-- y. SP- - 12. Vacation at Tbanknfivif
and 1. te cod semester opens Januarv --V. 190ft. Tuition $0 00 to $5 00

'sT, U ' Wvlin . with furnishsd eg--l--' per week, ever v thing
bed hug. B iard in p ivate families at from S to per week. Many pupils...... sSlleVtl IUr W C I ll'l It sis a,.

bowels. use any substitute, but

lots

glsTj..!

A. L. BRIQQS PreiJdint, or
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STATIONARY

LIME

OIL,

WAGON,

it

further particulars cat

BROWN. Vlce-Pr- e.

Time is Money
X!.7Tne! Tobeaccorate ia thj otw wntU th;n,

if

a ajsji aj.

in

Cliogenpeel repair -- onr .si.i, i, in i... .....j' -a si. a a s vsj II I ivntl
R-.- .1. .

1 01 n.u' ln,n our friend would appreciate as gifts.
--r"F lour time will bea Isbsssss sUu. . - rHateu to enow gvsnds.

Rilroibojr. set y,,ur w,,ch bjr c
-

For and

O. C.

life

UHUUlt71

well speut. Anyway we are

W. E. CLINGFNPFFl
la correct. 1

i " wu UPTICIAN. ROSEBURG. OREGON
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Plaindealcr Want Ads Bring Results.


